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SAFETY

Vista Eyeshower® Personal Eye Wash System
The Vista Eyeshower® is a disposable self-contained sterile personal eye wash system for emergency use only. Designed for one-time use, it contains a 29.5ml (1oz) bottle
filled with sterile, buffered solution and a sealed, patented, sterile delivery system. The applicator fits securely around the eye socket to hold lid in an open position. The user
looks directly into a mirror at the end of the applicator. Focusing on the mirror with the eye lid open helps overcome the blinking reflex. Dispenser dimensions: length 12mm
(43⁄4"), width at eyecup 4mm (15⁄8"). Available accessories include a holster for wearing on your belt, as well as a mini-antimicrobial kit containing sterile gloves and a sealed
antigen wipe (for cleaning, when body fluids are involved).
CATALOG NO.

DESCRIPTION

F24847-0000

Vista Eyeshower® Personal Eyewash System

F24847-0001
F24847-0002

Belt Holster
Mini-antimicrobial Kit

Twist-Off Cap

PRICE/EACH

$15.25
14.95
3.60

Sterile Eye Wash Solution Safety Stations
Every workplace should have an emergency eye wash station for immediate access to sight saving eye wash solution.
Molded in safety-green, the eye wash stations can be wall mounted for quick access when an emergency occurs.

A. Single Eye Wash Station
The Single Eye Wash Station is supplied with one 1 liter (32 oz) bottle filled with sterile, isotonic, buffered eye wash
solution, ready for immediate use. The station is 44 x 38cm (17 1⁄2 x 15"), with four holes for mounting with screws.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F24878-1032

$31.75

A
B. Double Eye Wash Station
The Double Eye Wash Station is supplied with two 1 liter (32 oz) bottles filled with sterile, isotonic, buffered eye wash
solution, ready for immediate use. The station is 46 x 36cm (18 x 14") with four holes for mounting with screws.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F24878-2032

$42.50

C. Sterile Eye Wash Solution Refills
Don’t take chances with your eyes! Keep 1 liter (32 oz) of sterile eye wash solution
handy for effective relief from eye irritants. In case of emergency, twist and snap off the
sealed bottle top and, while tilting the head back, hold the eyelid open and pour
B
the solution into the eye. The sterile irrigating solution is helpful in rinsing away
chemical contaminants and other harmful irritants. Similar in pH value to that of human
tears, the solution is isotonic, does not contain pathogens that could cause infection, and will not damage eye or skin tissue during
prolonged flushing. Each individually packaged bottles of eye wash solution is designed for one time use to ensure sterility. Keep them on
hand as refills for the Scienceware® F24878-1032 and F24878-2032 eye wash stations.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F24879-0032

$12.75
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